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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD/

9 JANUARY 20 1902 763: Merchant^ oitton^fi

*“d 20:’ Domlnion'côeb ancV:!il%!^ank j 
?£, J1.®5treS1V,^0 and 258; Ontario Bank. 
125 Wd: B.N A. Bank, 132 bid; Molsons 
Ba?k;„210 end 206 : Bank of Toronto, 240 
and 228: Merchants’ Bank, 149 and 145: 
Royal Bank, 180 asked; Nova Scotia, 230% 
bid: Quebec, 113 asked; Union, 117 asked: 
Hochclaga, 145 asked; Windsor Hotel. 100, 
asked; Cable, reg. bonds, 100 and 98; Dom. 
Stec! bonds, 82V<, and 81%: H. A L. bond», 
20 hid; N. R. bonds, 100*4 hid; Dominion 

bpnds» 111 bid; Laurentlde Pulp bonds, 
105 bid.

Sales : Ç.P.R. 25 at 114%; Toronto Ry., 
25 at 115%; Twin City, 1 at 10914, 350 at 
10914; Richelieu, 25 at 113: Montreal Tel.,
8 at 175: Bell Telephone, 20 at 1(10; Mont. 
Tower, 50 at 02%, 100 at 02; Dominion 
Steel. 375 at 25%: do., prof., 100 at 81. 125 
at 80%: do., bonds. $2000 at 81V,: Dominion 

whatever to day’s bank statement ma» Coal’, 23 et B6H. 300 at 56%. 100 at 56%, 225 
show, It la Ukely to have little nf-we. /hSï at ; Tayn*^ 1000 at 2<>, 500 at 26; l^iu- 
a temporary effect le mo,e lhan, reside Pnlp bonds, $10,000 at 103.

Wall-street News: Profession'll ««» / -______ _
fldeii^ea*rdra0mat1horf?tOCk Exch!lat:” ia «’on* New York Stocks.
Idea that an advnn^of'T^.el1* fa'or fl?e _Th°mP»«n & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
duration Is In ordjw Th. E ot> 1lrr' " •Toro‘irn:. report the following fluctuations 
a wanna on smaU do, na£lancc h> Ln,'k- <"> the New York Exchange : 
tin,ml.* Vor8"he . " Open. High. Low. Close.
has been widely held that the 4m- (<>t- on.............. 31 31 31 31
of this company L to be donhtod J, IS ^ -*“>• s«gar com.... 124 124% 122% 122%
there «II be some great dÆhùtfon of inr Tar Fou.?dry" 2flV 21l% 28% 29%
plus. At the same tinte it Is imnrobnh.. *'“•. Locomotive ., 32% 32% 32% 32%
that, such a ston will hA t.v«La ,lmPro!,"b'e Amal. Copper .......... 70% 70% 70 70
year. 1 1 1 be taken for another Atchison pref.............. 98 98% 97% 97%

Tribune: If was said In certain „„„ Atchison com. ..... 77 77% 76% 76%
I'l» so-called First Nntiona?“to" S'Vt C°P............. ** »}&

8RSWB88SI1 ! $ M X S ,S

«K"::::::: JPM JP =3floating abo?t the street and the sHeh?«î Hïf8' * 0hl°. 47 47% 4B% 4K%
demand cause, an advance The ,nYi nr’^ ' hlcag,, & Alton... 35% 35% 34% 34%
pert lea are valuable tiîS«i«n. pr?' C. T. R............................114% 114% 114% 114%
stantUl advances are Pex^tèd In thd £?îc’ M & st- T... 164 164% 163% 103%
priced Issuea such a! "rl ti o: Chlc. Ot Weet.... 2.3% 23% 22$ 22%
& W. Morgan hrr&ers bmfrtt n,2 £°,n’ Southern ......... 86% 86% 86% 86%
Stocks, and in spemfaflre^KL it £°V tuel & 1............ 87% 87% 87% 87%
thought that the Western IferSS7.Jt».î“ Del. & Hudson .... 175 175 175 115
the bull Ht'te of t"e rrt ™ n „-M” Del., L. & W............ 267 267% 267 ̂ 67%
S**'.0" decidedîv‘lm° ftfP ST„.................... ^
rnthvav “frrfi’g‘^ ütreîïïh™* °f àU com'.'..".. 43% 48% 42% 4:7%
on the long sMcKnf thrm^rtTot ' confldence, U.S. Steel pr...... 94% 95 " 94% 94%

”g 6We of the marktt- | General Electric ?. 279% 280 279 279
n„ „ . , Illinois Central .... 130% 1.39% 139% 139%Messr. T„a Well street. Jersey Central ........  100 190 190 100

Messrs. Ladenhnrg, Thalmann & Co. wired Louis. & Nash........... 105% 105% 105% 105%
; „ a'. Ull0n at the close of the market to- Mexican Central .. 27% 28 27% 27%

Thkwi.-i . Mexican National.. 15% 15% 15% 15V,
nmrlï S opened generally higher this Missouri Pacific ... 101% 101% 100% 101%

.. ?d further advances were made. : M., K. & T., com.. 25% 25% 23 25
nna,nn,';. ,ng.h .r,Rt ,l"Joyant UP to the „p- M.i K. & T.,'pr....
pcitance of the hank statement. While Manhattan .... 
cash «ÎÏTî,4 showed an Increase In the rMct. St. By. .. 
mnre, „ efullr up ,0 the Preliminary estl- N. Y. Central , 
cnsVAl wT,Pn Renter than he calcula- Nor. & W. com. 

tiens of The Financial Chronicle, Increase in National Lead . 
loan» was unexpected. It is probable that Ont. A West... 
on2 r^ton Indicated in this item was Penn. U. R.

„„tae eauses for the selling movement People's Gas 
i??*,'™me after the appearance of the state- Pacific Mail
;V™J; 1 he market has disappointed the Rock Island ...............  157 158

often recently that people are Reading com...........-. 57 57% 56
flt2 Lh^°.kVer dlspr,sed ‘o take their pro- Reading let pr......... 82% 82% 82

aru they reach a reasonable amount. Republic Steel ......... 16% 16% 16%
ke money market showing signs of Southern Ry. com. 33% 33% 32% 32%
becoming easier, however, another rally Southern Ry. pr.... 93% 93% 93% 93%
may reasonably he expected next week. | Southern Pacific .. 59% 59% 59% 59%
... Beaty 21 Melinda-strc'-t. received: St. L. & 8.W. com. 61 61% 60 60%
the feilowdng from McIntyre & Marshall, Texas Pacific ............ 39% 39% 39% .39%
at the Close of the market todav : Term. C. & 1............... 63% «3% 62'i 62%

The action of the stock msrket to-dav Twin City ......................109% 109% 109% 109%
off so sharply after the publication U.S. Iveathcr com.. 11% 11% 11% 11%

strong bank statem«7nt was a U.S. Leather pr.. 81% 81% 81% 81%
U stinct disappointment, In that It shiws TT"lcn Pacific com.. 101% 102% 101% 101% 
that yesterday’s sharp recovery and the Union Pacific pr... 89 89% 89 8tn_
null movement in coalers were slmplv due Wabash pref.............. 42% 42% 41% 4ltJ
to covering of shorts and profes-Jonn! oner- Western Union .... 91% 91% 91 91
ntors making a turn on long side. A much Wabash com................ 22% 23 22% 22'
better feeling had been created bv the ap- Reading 2nd pr.... 63% 64% 63% 64 
parant good buying In coalers by the Keene i Money 3 3 3 3
?™,iMorgan brokers of yesterday, and its Sales to noon, 308,700.____________________
rCIÎ Ïk'lncP hls morning led to the belief 
that tho innrket would be kept good for ar 
least until forepart of next week, lns’ead. 
however, the publication of the statement 
k„2k’ b?nks £ad -ta ! nod $9.000.000 actual Consols monev™ 
cash during the week and sttrnbis had Conw s' a™?SSnt '
Wb kn7,f;n?e:i Swelling total Atchison
319 Worn ° w, =°Tteh efal '«julrement, to tlo. pref. .1 

•on°’ "ns the signal for a general Mtsoonda 
tkL "iC movement, which continued up to Baltimore À Ohio ’. 
the close, wiping out all the early advances st Paul 
and a portion of yesterday's gain. Tim rhcsapeake' A ‘Ohio" 
da. s developments show- the narrow and D R G ■
professional character of speculation, and do nref................. ■
In onr opinion most Interests arc waiting Chicago lit ' Western 
r;t; “fttlement of litigation In the N.r. deal c?„aton Pacific 
Meanwhile It Is annarenf that the nubile Is Erie 
not Inclined to add materially to its hold- J„e Ts't'nrof 
ings, and the outlook is for nothing better So' 2nd oref' ' 58%
than n traders’ market the ensuing week. imnlta Centrai ! ” i"i!! i'.lDV

Louisville A Nashville....107%
.. 25%
.. *53 
..167%

Timothy seed ....
Bsy and Straw—

Hay, per ton......
Clover hay, per ton................7 00
Straw, loose, per ton.......... 6 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.......... 9 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag..........
Cabbage, per doz..........
Apples, per bbl...............
Onions, per bag...............
Turnips, per bag.............

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair..................$0 00 to $1 00
Turkeys, per lb...........................0 10 0 12
Ducks, per pair......................... 0 00
Geese, per lb.................................o 07

Dairy Produce.
5d“er- lb. rolls...................... $0 18 to $0 23
tiggs, new-laid, per do*... 0 25 » 0 .'X)

Meat
5PÎÎ- forequarter», cwt...$4 50 to $5 50
x.P,V hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 8 00

carcase, per lb... O 05% 0 06%
r^ti!kcarca*e, per cwt.... 7 OO 8 50

Per lb............. 0 07 O 08
Dressed hogs, cwt.................. 8 00 8 DO

A CONVENIENT 
INVESTMENT

2 00 3 00

To Let A. E. AMES & CO.EVERYTHING IN$1100 to $12 25 
10 00

BOND8 Three storey, solid brick warehouse on 
Col borne street. For full particulars 
apply to—

•**
BankersN) Toronto.Saturday's British and American Mar

kets Made Advances.
Our business is to..$0 70 to $0 80 

. O 40 0 00

. 3 50 4 50

protect you in 
every way by furnishing you with 
bonds. We act as surety on all 
kinds of judicial, official, notary, 
banker or bonds for any person in a 
position of trust.

^Ve would be pleased to give any 
information required. Write us.

government
municipal

railroad jSecuritiesThe remittance can also bo made without, expense
They bear interest at FOUR PHR CENT., payable half-yearly.THE VERY

ence can

CTORY OF 

TS, CLUBS

A. M. Campbell.... 0 80 1 00
0 20 0 25

The Canada Permanent mortgage 
.nd Western Canada c?o"nt°"A£r°0!L

Bonds suitable for deposit with Govern 
menfc always on hand.

Weekly Exports — Grain, Produce 

«•nd Cattle Market Prices—Hôte» 
•nd Gossip.

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.
1

1 00

Capital Supplied iKgSïl«0 09

THE LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

D. W. Alexander. Manager for Canada. 
Head Office ;

Canada Life Bid*., Toronto.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 18.. 

Liverpool wheat futures advanced %d to- 
.yHinn<1 carn futures %*l to %d.
Chicago markets were strong to-day. May 

wueat closed ’fee above yesterday.* May 
c<xrU r1°tK; lc ana May oats 114c.
AT, °. west receipts, 531 cars; last week, 
471; last year, 4v7.
lo1 -elPta °t Chicago, 32 cars wheat; none 
last baturday; 35 a ><>ar ago. Corn, bl cars, 
uo°c. 7j. oats, 18U cure, 17, 180.
*%t 1>0nti oi wlieat and dour from America 
this week equalled 4,000,00V bushels. Last

R. PARKER 4. CO.,
61 Victoria St. Telephone Main 1001.Good inventions or patpnts 

financed. Companies organized. 
Shares underwritten. Choice in
vestments.

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK & CO.. 26 T0R0NT0-ST

higher. Country offering» fair, 
is*, ca rs.
3(>«1î0|e-0hn,S^f!î!cnc'1 strnn8 and higher on

Loe»1 operators sold. Local longs sold Mat
Ju'5% Caah demand smalt 

Market closed steady at about 
43,000 h°Ss estimated 

240,000 next week.

The Rally on Wall Street Cut Short 
on Saturday.

Receipts,PARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

?tra’wb 1 nLi lot,‘l ton- ■ 75 to «9 25
PotaW» Ln'1’,0?1' 1<>,B- ton- r* 00 5 75
Rn»i2es4.7” 1.r7,B- per bag.. O 65 0 68 Mining Sharesweek they totalled 3.5ti?,OUU bushels, and a

J ago ^»2®ttiOô4 busheis. RllWû_ ; .•** *;”«>. i»rr uc
J he AuKtrdllau Government StatlstL'lnn nÜÏÎJï’ * Lr-T;.,b* rolls...

“®8 just issued his pre-harvest estimate of KÜÎÏÎE’ tub’ lb......................
wheat yield, which, notwithstanding a con ...................... .. v
siderable decrease in acreage, is expected creamery, boxes.... O 10
10 give 2,574,1120 bushels move than last 5"™* “kew. tub..................o 12

new-laid, do*.

Large Amounts. Low Rates.. 0 16
- Sütteï; "®®™erÿ,* "lb. *rôlli:; o 21

O 17 
0 10 
o 22 
0 20 
0 13 
O 25 
O 20 
0 10 
0 50 
0 fiO 
O 08 
0 il

bought and sold on commission.North.ra SarixaUon . a Feature o Z 

Canadian Stock», With a Itlae of 
15 Pointe—Vaine. Generally Steady 
—«notations and Note».

opening 
to-morro w ;

Wilson Barr & SonsMontreal Grain and Produce
Montreal, Jan. 18,-Flour-ReceIpts," 

barrels; market quiet. OSLER i HAMMOND
StockBrnkers antf Financial /tesntr

IS King St. West, Toronto,

year s crop. Grain chartertng is very sio»(‘w-iald, ^
and only very cheap ireighcs will tedicR d ..........
charterers into operating. Most shippers rh/ltT* per Ib-• • • • 
have ample tonnage lor next two months’ r»„ , e-n8, per Pair 
requirements. flicks, per pair...

Saturday's English farmers’ wheat de- Per lb\............................... ..... Ô7
Hveriee, 74,200 quarters; average price, 2Ts lur*^ys, per lb........................... 0 10

0 22
. 0 18 
. o on
. O 30 
. 0 40

700

Sun Life Building, Hamilton, 
Aberdeen Chambers, Toronto- 

And at LONDON (ENGLAND).

< . World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 18.

A week, characteristic of profession
al trading, closed to-day on the Wall- 
street Exchange with a 
sharp slump. The first of the 
continued the gradual decline com

menced at the first of the year, and 
It was Thursday before

New York Grain and Produce.
™e.w Yark- Jau- IS-—Flour—Receipts, 15,.

:r,Salel’ ",70° packages; modéra.c- 
WkU.’.E,î flo,lr «teady, but dull.
-15°-8U0; salcs. 1.950000 

Dusnela. Option market was active and 
, thfs morning. Higher cables, a 

good demand from shorts,strength In coarse 
grains, foreign buying and bullish crop 
news were the leading Influences; closed 
very firm at %c net advance. May 85 i*-16c 
to 86c; July 85%c to 85^c.
Vmm^ Firm; State, 66c to 67c, c.l.f., New 
lork, car lots.

Corn—Hecelpts, 6000 bushels; sales, 250,- 
Imshds. Option market was also firm 

and hielier on a good speculative demand,
o Bea^T^/r'r- F1^ïïsr.sïïj-r »

ofî±kH'tuat‘aa« - th^hlcr4r2o^de a,,d h,ghcr- to

of Trade to-day : ™j 0a ts-Receipts, 100,500 bushels. Options
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close. veJ-v strong and In active demand.

Mav on*»/ r. , Sugar-Raw quiet; refined steady.
jJ.iv ...................... g0% 81% 80% 81 I Qulei; No. 7 Rto, d%c.

Corn- ...................... 80% 80% 80% 80%; Lead-Dull. Wool-Dull. Hops-Qulet.
May (J4 , R474 A4 aiv

rieT’1,-v ....................... 64 64% 63% 64% Liverpool Produce Market.
0Mi7 . ’ m,L1T.eJpOÜMan- —Teas—Canadian steady,

jJfjJ ...................... «% 46% 45% 46% S8 *loar-8t- Louis, fancy winter
PnrtiL...................... 40% 40% “‘m .a 9d. _Hops-At Lomibn, Pacific Coast

„„ 8toady £3 w. Beef—Firm; extra India
ÎJÆJ .....................17 07 17 17 17 05 17 12 I“ess. 79s. Pork—Firm; prime mess, West-

, „L'y .................... ... 00 17 02 17 00 17 02 72a- Lard—Quiet; American refined in
L«ra palls, 48s; prime Wes.ern tn tierces, 47s 9d.
SS .............9 70 9 77 9 70 9 75 Hanis-bhort cut, 14 to 16 lbs., strong, 49s.

T,rJ,Jy ....................... 9 82 9 85 982 9 82 Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lb»., firm.
“i1?®- c i's Otl: short ribs 16 to 24 lbs., quiet 44s

îr.'iï ...................... 9 67 8 72 8 67 S 72 lun8 door middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.,
JU‘J ....................... 8 82 ............... quiet, 4as; long clear middles, heavy, 35 to

■i» lbs., 44s 6d: short cloar backs, id to 20 
lbs., 44s 6d; clear bellies, 14 to Id lbs., 
steady, 51s (Id; shoulders, square 11 to 13 
lbs., dull. 38s 6d. Butter—Steady; finest 
United States. 92s. Cheese—Firm: Ameri- 

_______  . ____ ______ _ .. <•*“ «“<** white. 48s 6d: American, finest
sÆsr.f'fÆ fot to 'a»4 nms-

Oatmeal—At $5.25 In bags and $5.40 In inactive; Fob. 5s 3<(d; March 5% 's^d-ViHv lt?,sln—V,ollVmon 8teildf* 3s 10Va<i- Petroleum
barrels, car lets, on track, Toronto; local 5s 3%d. Flour, Minn . 10» to 20s Xi J “H(Æne<1 slcady. 7%d. Linseed Oil-Dull,
lets, 25c more. ,SIO|t^?<,în-,W'11aat "" Pacagé’quiet. | 208 9d’

® m dy • Australian, .Iron, passage,
FobP*4 iPrpa1?d:N;’ea1m:N'»naud8t57«”y- B"“”

nnmM £*,d: RtPam- May and June. 29s 9ti JJ’0" J?rk, jan. 18.—Butrer—Steady; re- 
P..-KI ,al*5 on P»’W‘*e quiet but stcadv; 352?: crcsmery, extras, per lb., ___
Danubien, Jan. and Feb. 22s l%d paid t0 .“iAc.i do’’ n,>tl1' -lc to 22%c; do., seo- 
Flour spot, Minn., 23s, English country onds’ 1Sc 20c; do., thirds, 16c to 17c; 
markets steady. y creamery June make, extras, 20Uk:" to 21c;

ST. LAWRENCE- MARKET. m Paris-Opening-Wheat, tone st»adv- Jan ?£” held’ 18c to 19c; do.," seconds,
________ 21f 90c. March and June 22f 90c Flour lfiF t0. 17c; do., thirds. 15c: Stale dairy,

were 1800 bush- ^ 271 ^ M‘"h and aune do., = first.

poultry d rte* °t butler, eggs and tone steady; Jan. 27f 95c, March and June J7e: <!o- 1<,w<‘r 14c to 15c: Western Liverpool Cotton Market.

æ—• j-.-jpiltüff
oo:îst~ •«* ^msMTaer-tuoa fcS «ssa* t&sttMxsnt s

Rye-One hundred bushels sold at r,7e. da-r under buying, shorts and some foreign cream, small, fall raSdV colored * fancy' «A urP8’ ?ptT1,ed <iuiet and closed 
Hay—-1 weirty loads sold at $11 to $12.25 account. Ibe strength of cables and ’aek ll%e; do., white fnnev llSe- do lnre ? A, , n„ m,lddlln8. g-o.c., January, 

per ton for timothy. '* moisture In Southwest, and small prl made, arérage best lb%c <o loié’- do 4 :f '64d tn. i.31rt4d “’llers; January and
Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at $7.75 to mary receipts, were the bull Influence*. Ex- good to prime, 10c to 10%c^ do comm .n to February 4 29-64d to 4 3(F64d buyers: Feb-

$8.25 per cwt. port demand not so good. Northwest people fair, 7c to 9%c; do large fall inadë fàncv raary and March, 4 20-64d to 4 30-64<l sell-
Potatoes—Prices steady at 75c to 80c per .werf ,he sellers here, as were some of the 10>r,c to 10%c; do., lato made “ average er?,: MiaI^h ,and Anril, 4 294Hd to 4 30-Md

baK-„ r, „ , !oeal speculators Southwestern markets best. 9%c to‘lÔc: cto., go«l to prime 9e to Be\\''rs’ ^pr" a”d W, 4 29-64d to 4 30-64d
Butter-Deliyeries fair at 18c to C3c stronger relatively, and traders there 9%e; do., common to fair 7c to 8%c"’ ieht sellers; May and June, 4 29-64<1 to 4 3l>64d 

p7, 1,!- , ,, did considerable buy ng here partly to cov- skims, small, choice, *%e to 9%c: do ,'lar'ge ^ ers; June and July. 4 29 G4d to 4 30-64d
Eggs—Strictly new laid sold at about 30c ‘,r "horts. Market Is controlfed to a ton- choice, 7%c to 8%c; part skims, prime 7%e un 1*7?’ cJuly nnd A”8ust. 4 29-64d to 4

per dor.on for the bulk of deliveries, more "Merable extent by the weather considéra- to 8c; do., fair to good. 5%c to 7c• do" ,’5p"d4d buyers; August and September, 4
being sold at that than any other price. ! Dons. Any general rains or snowfalls common, 3c to 4%c: full skim* 2c to 2%c.’’ 7Ü Ü11 eell<'ra: September and October, 4
Held eggs, 20c per dozen. . would likely cause a sharp decline. Trade Eggs—Decidedly lower; rer-lnts 0104 ■ li-64d nominal.

Poultry-Prices steady at 60.’ to $1 per 8 ”;,t heavy, and what there Is Is largely. State, Pennsylvania and nearby, choice" at
geese 7c to Be per“b.T’turkeys*life®to 12c Corn-There was a fairly large trade In! ™ky, 250:*° rfo^’fn^'’to^mod^çs'e’lo^4-

Grain- MU.? aHVorer 5*|g?»t?iSÔnïKft

Wheat, white, hush ...........$0 75 to $() 81 Prnm?^?UfZ?aîn erai Were« f°îd buyers. 23c; do., spring packed, 17c to 21c; limed.
Wheat, spring, bush...........*0 70 0 70 ,^?lller?wlo^al htil8t al»o added to their 18c to 19^c.
Wheat, red. bush 0 7"* o rT lines. The strength in wheat and better ——1—
Wheat goose bush..............a A?iz. 081 oash Inquiry were also features. Receipts /w-r*ri r- ,i.n„pTn
Peas, bush................................” () 78 1 * * " w®!!e ^^°r8V M^rpool ( alilesi CATTLE MARKETS*
Beans hush * î {? i’ÔA wî.r.e higher. Elevator interests were
Rvp hn«h .................................... A in,, 1 30 selling around 6414c for May. Country ac-
Barlev bush...................................o v A akn eeptances were small.
Oats ybnsh. ................. O J Su Oats—Were active, nnd a good business
Buckwheat, bush. 0 55 ‘ '2 ^'ns ^r^nsneted. ^Prices had a range of l%c New York, Jan. 18.—Beeves—Receipts 10°•

Srr“”- ......................................b7/bV' lexMd?nVboid?i;ytir&iïriï ra!,°yrr»idders?S^ebr %"ir'lif C,^ereiCawnaJ ^tl'rër^r^0,L7a,;iZnns

finite ^.ring,v! (?ash w,r.,°LmL^Ï

demand good, with prices from %c to %c weight; VrlMrb^f^t 1^ ’to 10%c Brown, Chicago S° Wr'lC8 Mr‘ J" W"

tB ic'kxsaoxn F» A. Smith,

Hides’ r^""1 W°01

Sidre! 5o°:i2green '

JMdes, No. 2 „
Hides, cured ....
nniISï!nS’ Nn- ! •
Crlfski-ns. No. 2
teAn"8^’
wool;

somewhat 
week

.$0 07*4 to $.... 

.. 0 06% .... 
green steers... 0 08vo .... 
green steers...

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important centres to-day :
Cash.

: Jj*

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

stronger
per lb. Eîxports to-day, partly estimated, 
822 beeves, 812 sheep, 4460 quarters of beef, i 

Calves—Receipts, all for the market, were , 
95 head, all Indian calves; sold at $5 to $8 
per 100 lbs. The market quoted steady; 
city dressed veals, 9c to 13c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2267; sheep 
quiet; slightly easier for best grades,steady 
tor others. Lambs dull, 10c to 20c lower:

Sheep sold
at $3.25 to $4.30; lambs at $5.50 to $6.30; 
general market about $6.20 for prime; dress
ed mutton, 6c to 8c per lb.; dressed iambs, 
7i^c to 10c.

Hogs—Receipts, 
be sold.

F. G. Oslsm

March. May. 
86% 85% G. G. BainesNew York ....................

Chicago .....................

Duluth, * No/ Ï Nor. * 
Duluth, No. 1 hard.

0 00 
0 0781any stopping 

was oc- 

some

0 55place had been found7 This 

casioned to all appearances by 
outside buying. Induced by a good fall 
in values, and also by the' desire of 
shorts to even up their dealings, 
market made

78% Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

r*x«v%

Tel. No. 820.

0 70 75I 0 13
0 07 about four cars of stock unsold.

1M
28 Toronto 8t.MF7A.nrw°Utar/0 Patents* In °«S3. $3.60 to 

bakeré' patents’l *4v>; Maultoba
Dakers , $3.90. raese prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per. cent, rm- 
c? .ar ,ots in bags, middle freignts, 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.90. *

The
Henry 8. Marx.— — Albert W. Taylor.

Mara&Taylor
j...,. . Toronto Stock Exchange^
STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

a fair showing of tot* 53% 
136% 136% 
163 164%

3,63% .162% 163 
56% 56% 56*4
15% 15% 15%

*34% 34% 34’4
149% 149% 148% 148-4 

101 99% 99-^

53 1831 head; one deck to 
No sales reported up to a late 

hour. The market quoted firm.t strength on Friday 
morning, supported by the promise of 
a favorable bank statement, and aid
ed by pool operations in some of the 
coalers.

137% 137and early this 163 168 Coffee-arc

t 561 Esuit Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Jan. 18.—Oattlo—Receipts, 

375 in cad; quiet and unchanged; veals, 
choice, $8 to $8.50; common to good, $5 to 
$7.70.

Hogs—Receipts, 5500 head; yorkers, $6.30 
to $6.40; light, do., $6.10 to $6.26; mixed 
packers, $6.50 to $6.65; choice heavy, $6.65 
to $6.75; pies, $5.65 to $5.75; roughs, $5:40 
to $5.70; stags, $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Supply 8500 head; 
sheep, steady ; lambs, lower. Sheep, choice, 
handy wethers, $4.60 to $4.80; common to 
extra mixed, $3;75 to $4.40; culls and com
mon, $2 to $3.65; heavy export ewes and 
wethers, $3.60 to $4.25; yearlings, $4.75 to 
$5.10; choice lambs, $5.80 to $5.90; good to 
choice, $5.50 to $5.75; culls to fair, $4.25 
to $5.40.

15

! Wheat—Millers are paying Tie to 73c for

mlddl<>, 67c; MaaiLoba, No. 1 hard, 89c, 
grinding In transit; No. 1 Northern, 84%c.

8
&There has been a dearth of 

bull news during the week, but stocks 
have been free from any particularly 
strong pressure. Unfavorable factors 
in the market have been the proposi
tions of increasing the bonded debts 
of Atchison, New York Central and 
-Erie, altho official denial has 
made of the latter.

:101 W48 48% 47 47%
156% 156% 

% f>0% Fergusson 
stocks. $ Blaikie

Bonds.4_(^a^®~Qu°ted at 42c outside and 44%o to82
16%

Barley—Quoted at 57c for No 1, 54c for 
No. 2 midale, and No. 3 51c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 82c 
middle.

Rye—Quoted at 55c middle.

Tm-ont-CanadIan ?old lt: for

been
There have been 

numerous increases in the stocks of 
laiiroad and other issues of late, and 
each new proposition of this nature is 
treated as limiting, the cash available 
for speculative purposes, and in

*
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
Sell!

British Markets.
Liverpool, Jan. 18.—(12.30 

steady. Com quiet : ne MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS3 p.m.)—Wheat,
%o?\,oartv: 

No"1ie’No1.rb'?rn,0n.68o?;,: .Noi2 2d;

con
sequence acts as a depressing feature 
in the stock market.

new at
£.... and daoenturw on cooTMinnt terme. 
IMHRT ALLOTTED OM EkYMIli 

Hlgtow Current lUtaa

.. , The decrease In
the volume of transactions on. the Ex
change is becoming pronounced, ami it 
is beginning to be questioned whether 
many speculators are not seeking other 
channels in which to play their chances. 
*n’t revival in the real estate market 
is thought to be one of the counter 
attractions, and with Increased public 
interest this channel will no doubt 
absorb a large amount of the funds 
that have been floating around Wall- 

■ street for the past two years or more. 
Altho money has steadily grown more 
abundant and call money has declin
ed to 3 per cent., it does not seem to 
prove very beneficial to values, the 
low rate being, in fact, due to lack or 
requirements for market purposes. 
London dealing has been an unimpor
tant item in New York during the 
week and the apathy exhibited in 
American shares is attributed to the 
revival of interest in South African 
mining stocks.

Ckicoso Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 18.—Carfîe—Receipts, 800, 

•toady; good to prime, Dominai, $6.50 to 
$7.40; poor to medium, $4 to $6; stocker* 
and feeders, $2.25 to $4.75; cows, $1.25 to 
$4.50; heifers, $2.26 to $5; cannera, $1.25 to 
$2.25; bulls, $2 to $4.50: calves, $2.30 to 
$6.25; Texas fed steers, $3.2© to $5.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 21,000, act! re, 10 cent» 
higher than early yesterday; mixed 
butchers’, $5.90 to $6.55; good to choice 
heavy, $6.35 to $6.60; rough, heavy, $6 to 
$6.25; light, $5.60 to $6.10; bulk of sale*, 
$5.95 to $6.85.

Sheep—Receipts, 1000; sheep, heavy, 
dosed weak; lambs, plain, closed weak; 
good to choice wethers, $4.30 to $5: west
ern fed sheep, $4.25 to $5.10; native lambs, 
$3.50 to $6; weertern lambs, $5 to $6.

a

lit IB Savings d la o him9d.

7* Cbareh-etreeu •4 Si'London Stock Market.
,Tnn. 17. Jan. IS. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 93% 94%

94 3-16
A. E. WEBB,

Dominion Bank Building. Cor. Klng-Yonge St«.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor. 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal
B^rto” TÏÏde.El0h‘"Be“ *Dd Chi0a*°

80s
Toronto Sagar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as foi- 
iVil: Granulated, $4.08, and No. 1 yellow, 
$«5.33. 1 hese prices are for delivery here;,
carload lots, 5c less.

nnd
94

.. 78% 78%

.*100% 100% 
•6% • 6%

23c

105 106

rWt

::iVSk

168%
47%
44%
94
23%

118
41%

74% 74%

,Eii
PorelRrn Exclinnare.

Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher. exchange <1^. pref....................
brokers. Traders’ Rank Building (Tfl I New York Central. 
1091). to-day report closing exchange rates Norfolk & Western 
as follows :

Kansas & Texas ..

CHICAGO MARKET.
Railroads are__

showing any depreciation in earnings, 
and large increases are being handed 
out by the various roads for the se- 
cond week of January. Surface con
ditions in the stock market at present 
are more favorable than they have 
been for some weeks past, but it is 
thought to be extremely doubtful 
whether the values will be immediate
ly helped to any appreciable extent. 
The competition for stocks is not keen 

Loyers are not anxious to take on 
obligations, 
lively 
still

1971^

al 57% 58
do. pref...............................

Northern Pacific pr... 
Ontario & Western ...
Pennsylvania ..........
Southern Pacific ^ Ttv. 
Southern Rallwja^.. 
do. pref. .. .VajSj* 

Union Pacific ^TT.
Understates '(ft eel 

do. pref.
Wabash .........................

do. pref.......................
.........................

do. 1st pref.............
do. 2nd pref............
♦Ex-divldend.

94 94
.102 102Between Ranks.

Buyers. Sellers.
,N’ Y Fonde 1-61 dis 1-61 prem 1-8 to 1 4
Ment I Funds. p ir par 1-8 to M 
Hldayselcht 813-10 9 91 i ioflS-8
Demand St’g-. 9 0-13 9*8 9 7-S tain
Cable Trans.. 911-10 9 3-1 10 to 10 1-8

—Rates in New York.—
„. . ... Posted. Actual.
Sixty days’ sight .. 4.85 |4.84% to .... 
Sterling, demand ,.| 4.88 |4.87% to ....

Prompt serrlce. Small or large orders. Com
mission 14 on grain. Correspondence invited.hF’i or,'/

7fi'4
m
99% 
95 V, 

104V.

Counter. TO
. 0014 
. 39V,
- 05>4
• W% 
. 91
: 8?»
: 8»

THOMPSON & HERON yo|* w-'united
91

DIVIDEND-PAYING SECURITIES.441-;

s
old enough has proven successful, and 
last are doubtless the very best. The ut
most care Is taken In selection.

Tbe following are a few of our dividend- 
x I Wln* »tock.» : The Boston Cherokee Zinc
I o. 17c, and Lead Company was floated at 50c per 

share, and pay* 12 per cent, on par value, 
or 24 per cent, on original Investment. The 
Areola Oil Co. was onr first venture In Cali
fornia Oil. AA. ,VOO man A. 
on a dividend-paying baria or 8 per cent, on 
par value, or 60 per cent, on the original 
coat of the stock, which was 13%c. The 
Hartford Copper A Gold Mining Co. has de
clared Its first dividend, which Is payable 
1st January, 1902.

We will be glad to, give yon Information 
and quote prices on stock of any of the 
above and the National Oil Refining Co., 
which has the only known method of pro
ducing Illuminating oil from the California 
crude, and a plant with a daily capacity of 
1000 barrels, on San Francisco Bay, which 
Is expected to be In full operation within 
60 days—so ensuring a market for the oils 
of our other companies. Euclid Oil Co., 
which Is already producing, adjoin» the Ar
eola ami will shortly pay dividends, hut 
can still be bought at a low figure, also 
Bedford Gold Minting Ce. (Cripple Creek) 
and others.
'TELEPHONE 
MAIN 60.

at compara- 
Many critics 

to the opinion that 
values are higher than circumstances 
warrant, and look for a general lower
ing of prices. Rallies of late have been 
of very short duration, and 
isolated

except 
low7 prices.

adhere

TO. 29K,
42

Reading
Money Markets.

The Bnuk of England discount rate Is 
4 per cent. Money on call. 2 per 
cent. Rate of discount in the open market 

three months’ bills Is 2 15-16 to 3 per 
cent. Local riVbney market Is steady. Money 
on call, 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on calf In New York, 3 per cent.

41% « ur
. 81% 32% New York Cotton. 

New York, jan.
itats,

18.—Cotton—_ 
opened steady. March 8.11c, April 
May 8.20c, June 8.22c, July S.24<.
8.00c, Oct. 7.70c.

Futures closed steady ; Jan. 8.01c, Feb. 
8.05c, March 8.12c, April 8.16c, May 8.18c, 
June 8.19c, July 8.22c, Aug. 8.06c, Sept. 
7.75c, Oct. 7.72c.

■I ip-
On London Exchange.

London, Jan. 19.—The feeling on the 
stock exchange at the close of the past 
week was decidedly happy. Whether or 
not this was merely tlhe upward end of 
the financial see-saw is hard to say, but 
unless .some unexpectedly discouraging 
news arrives from South Africa there is 
a good prospect for. a continual up ward 
movement. Money has been easy during

see budIi « t ------------ the past week and there Is every prospect
flated nerind nr aro * an in* . that the bank rate of discount will be re-
are not nron»Lf,= ed.!hat events Toronto Stock.. duced to 914 per coat, during the next tort-
iar<ra0t Pitlous for the attempt. The Jan. 17. Jan. 18. night. This reduction Is rendered likely

rge operators have been repeatedly Last Quo. Last Quo. tn view of the large government loan,
announced as heavy holders of stock nn,L- m, Ask* Ask. Bid. ; which is regarded as inevitable In March
but may they not have adopted them- Ontario RnnSr * * * * iôô.y 257 or April. It Is also probable that there
selves to the market condlHo» ïîrîntî Sït •• • l2®^ îrî  ̂ 128% 127%! will be a Russian loan in Paris In ‘he
partially liquidati on Mgh sn^ Merchantî’ BaRk " ' ° 230 22i^ spring and naturally the Bank ot England

i IL a^.i«irr^x«is1^
see a further sap In values. Nova Scotia where, have helped the boom, but the lat

There has been little of moment in Bank of Ottawa".".: 21Ô 'on ’Ü2 5™ Boer «totamenta emanating from the
the trading on the Canadian exchanges ^ ..........H» ïlo it» ‘Sa gely tov
this week. Dealings, especially on the w'll*/m'-rlca..............  99% ... 99% Ltock «change of the
ocal exchanges, have fallen off when ,]0" 'f„iH-tlnni'!iLe .............. ÎS?) tü1..!'1 American securities did not share largely

compared wlt.h last week, but prices Imperial Life .................. 144 4 " it- iln the recent upward movement,but Grand
have not relaxed to any extent. In th» National Trust................... 1007/ I Trunk» were firmer. South Americans gen-
speculative stocks. Dominion Coal has Tor- <-*”■ Trusts.'162 161 162 lm * p,’7ally w<;rc du“- u'T‘th the exception of
been a steady feature. Dominion Steels Consumers’ Gas.............. 215 ... 215 Uruguay bonds, which responded to the im-
have exhibited an easv tendennv -r.,-- tint. & Qu’Appelle.. 71 65 71 I ;, pioved political outlook. Spanish fours
Htv T'v,h N. W. Land, pr.’... 71 69 71 qn wore weak and Rio Pintos eclipsed In s.vm-
week <?nJr.»C^ca ed ap°int all do. common1 ........... 30 26 I*athy with the break In Copper. Every-
X °fK- borne disappointed holders liqui- C. P. R............................ih% 114% 114% 1141/ l»ody appears to expect an immediate re-
aated this morning, failing an Increase Toronto Electric ... 143 ill 143 144 , sumption of prosperity In South Africa,
in the dividend rate to a 5 per cent General Electric .. 215 21414 215% 2V> ‘ wlth the <*lose of the war, and an iminejise
basis. No such advance had been gen- ,do-, Pref  107% 109 108 ' Foid output. Persons of conservative opin
erai ly looked for. altho It Is confidentlv £;ndon Electric ... 109.... 107% im 107% ion, however, agree that any general lay-
nredi that -• .jOfnity Com. Cable .............  if,c, itS4 16T, lftiil lnS down of arms for some time to come
n ner rent will1 hlerIy aiv‘dends ;,f (Jo. rog. bonds ... 99% 99 99% 99 is not likely and that the long-deferred
j* per cent, will be made from this do, coup, bonds.. ..
out. Northern Navigation has made a Horn. Telegraph . 
rapid rise during the week of some 15 Rf!1 Telephone ... 
points, and the stock was held steady ^ °x-
ath2i P°int,s higher at the close to-day. T^t^Rv '
The annual statement of Toronto Rail- 
way had the effect of strengthening 
that stock, altho no advance of mo
ment was made. Bank shares are still 
in demand, and the prices’ of these 
issues have been steady to higher.

for
c, Aug.except in

reach highTevels.^cht0 

ment falling somewhat short of pre
vious efforts. The big interests who 
are being looked to. to shoot the 
ket up, have been

move- In less than 12 months It went 
of 8 per cent, on 

nt. on the original
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London steady, 
per ounce.
dollare^Ie."1 Y°rk’ 55^ M«>™"

25 9-16.1 Snot closed quiet. l-16c higher; middling 
Uplands.^ 8J>-16c; middling Gulf, 8 9-ltic.

Cable Quotations and Prices Prom 
American Points.

mar-
* UP their minds to tht^effort,6 Jn^'are 

either not anxious to

leto-

Alslke, choice. No. 1 
Alslke. good. No. 2.., 
Bed clover seed

48 25 to $8 50 
. 5 5u 5 40:k of

itted. SOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHARES v

HALL & MURRAY,(KAFFIRS)D 12 Yonge St- Arcade, Toronto-
Jfrct!,»¥,ïïa*.era „,or THAT.B * 
WILÇIN8, Boston, Mass.________________BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR CASH OR ON TWENTY PER CENT. MARGIN

on. Pea

The Kaffir (South African) market is now receiving the support of the investors ofr Great Britain, Germany and France to the exclusion of othermmorder it will only be necessary to mention number of combination or combinations you wi«h. J

“Sarnia” nil
LAMP UIL

l

I ED OFF 
rder»

Is the product of one of the most 
complete and extensive refineries 
on the continent—the only refin
ery constructed so as to get Lamp 
Oil of this grade out of Canadian 
Crude OIL Dealers all sell it.

98% ... 08% peace, with its accompanying prosperity. Is
122% . . 122% likely to have to await the slow process

.... 165% ... 105% of attrition.
. 112% 111% 112% 111%
. 117% 116% 124% 121 Foreign Money Markets.115% ii,115 iE

^?crCnffi,;m: pr;: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^-Thvro^W^nt: Rentes,
rïrtwrî™?’ ‘ i/,;., -*?!? -a;,, 100 francs 32% centimes for the account.
nunloi>CTire ’ nr îfr Vm imi/ Exchange onLondon, 25 francs 11 cen-
Dom PRtrel ’coni " ^-vat 1P7-f times for cheques. Spanish fours, 77.87.

in nref ' 81% 5^,z Si’ âw Berlin. Jan. 18.-Exchange on London, 20
do P0ncis................. go e?4 S 2?^ marks 41% pfennigs for cheque» Discount

Dom Coal coin 5k ‘Sj7 inU -L>* rate«: Short bills, 2 per cent., three
W°mA. Rogere pr!: IK* 1M* 10% month9' blIls’ « per caDt’

Golden Star ............... ... 0% 2!4
War Eagle .................. 10 7 11
Republic ....................... 4 3% 4 3%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 35 28 28 26
Payne ............................ 27 24 27 24
Virtue .......................
Crow’s Nest...........
North Star .............

ntario. ..

ALL PRICES MENTIONED SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

PARTY FIRST, PRINCIPLES AFTER.
Weekly Bank Statement.

New lork, Jan. 18.—The statement of 
the associated banks for the week ending 
to-day shows:

Loans, increased $3,292,300; deposits, !n- 
vTsVnn *.u'739.800: circulation, decreased 
.18.100: legal tenders. Increased $05.300;

increased $8,042,600; surplus, $10,- 
061,460, increased $6.103,000.

One Great Danger That Beset# Pr#»•els.
Street.
Gronalif
Gresiisf

hibltlon Movement.
Rev. W. W. Buchanan, at the Park- 

dale Methodist Church yesterday morn
ing, discussing the position of the 
Christian people with regard to the 
liquor traffic, said the great danger to
day was the apathy of many people to
wards the movement, and also the 
eagerness of many Christians to sacri
fice principle to party interests.

The real obstacle to the progress of 
reform was the passlvenees of Christ
ians, more particularly the comfort
able, well-dressed church member, 
whose actions, or rather want of ac
tion, belied his profession. In the great 
question which is troubling our poli
ticians, whether or not the protection 
of the law should be extended to a 
traffic at enmity with the welfare of 
the people, these people were sympa
thetic but apathetic.

The worst c lass of forbearers were 
those who sacrificed principle to politi
cal party. He attributed the position 
of Ontario to-day with regard to the 
liquor traffic and the failure to secure 
prohibitory legislation in the recent 
plebiscite as dye to the loyalty of the 
people to party rather than to principle. 
Thousands of men had given up wine 
fore conscience sake, but had given 
up conscience for party’s sake. An
other class, powerful for evil, were the 
neutrals. When the deputation wait
ed on Sir Wilfrid Laurier after the 
plebiscite to ask him to enact a pro
hibitory law, his reply was not that the 
minority was too large or the majority 
too small, but that so many electors ;% 
did not vote at all. The fact that so # 
many people stayed at home bad de
feated the object of the plebiscite, In 
that it did not show the sentiment of 
all the people.

In conclusion, Mr. Buchanan showed 
how the Israelites under Barak had 
won victory over their enemies, but 
that the neutral, those who didn't , 
fight, had been cursed of God In the^r* 
bitterest curse recorded In the Bible, 
and he urged hls listeners to take a « 
definite stand for the suppression of 
the liquor traffic.

? * Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Jan. 18.—011 opened and closed 

at $1.15.

21 21 Toronto Mining Exchange.
Jan. 17. Jan. 
Last Quo. Last. 

Ask. Bid. A.sk.
. 5 ... 5
. 13 11% 12%

3% 4

310 315
2326 23 30

British Canadian .. 71 64 71
Canada Landed ... loo of ioo
Can. Permanent ... 123 122% 123
Can. S. & I............................ 117
Central Canada................. 134
Dom. Savings .
Dam. Provident
Huron & Erie ............... .. - 180
Imperial L. & I.... 80 76
Landed B. & L...................
London & Canada.............
London Loan ............
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L. & D..........
People's Loan ...........
Toronto S. & L..........
Toronto Mortgage............. 91

Railway Earning*.
- . rreïreO'$27,0ro week Januar-V’ *927,000; In-

inqrelfre!°$4L060.°H*°' firSt week’ $323,000;

Hooking Valley, second week January, 
earnings, $88.082: increase, $3585.

Denver & Rio Grand, second 
b00; Increase, $39,600.
942:"S,rnnrt WPPk' mi’- 

Texas Pacific. $240,857; Increase 
C.G.W., $141.727: Increase, *$31,51 li 

^wa .Central, second week,

Missouri Central,
$31.000.

I
_ mno COMBINATION NO. 2.

20 Oceanas, £2 7s. 6d„ $231.55, 20 per cent........................
20 Johnnies, £2 15s. Od., $268.12, 20 per cent........................
20 Buluwayo Exp., £2 2s. 6d„ $207.18, 20 per cent..............
20 Mash'onaland Agency, £2 12s. 6d., $255.93, 20 per cent............. 51.18
20 Selukwes, £2 10s. Od., $243.75, 20

COMBINATION NO. 5.97„ - , Alice A.....................
If2% .Black Tail ..........
JÎV Can. G. F. S.............. 4
-v,, i Cariboo Hydraulic. 110 

„ '0/" ! t ariboo (McK.) .... 31 
! Centre Star ...

. Crow's Nest .i 
-California ....

1I'J '* Deer Trail Con 
■ ’* Fairview Carp 

G. Star, as., pd
Giant.................. ..

•mv Granby Smelter .. 310
12** * Iron Mask .................. 21
PI Morrison (as.) .......... 7

To-day’s sales : Ontario Bank, 50 at 128. v^rrh^sfa^0'1 
to. 50 at 128; Bank Commerce. 10at 153'i, ■ ”

Wall Street Pointers- 20 at 153, 20 at 153V,: C.P.R.. 25 at 114V,, v„P„„..................
Morgan brokers are said to l.o helnlna the - n44»>: D"™- _Bnnk„ 2 eL24?H: Can. Rambler-Cariboo"

market, especially the anthracite Issues General Electric, 10, 5 at 21o, 10. 10, 15 at, Republic

Ma1!,0wlll'Sb'reeUayl^,drétalie 'np'^d movô^ S I ^LlnegTaâ?Pd" Û " 6
inado oî’roaT ÏOO.^^" Il «“I é j “^tloid" " ’"star loO "ai 2V 3 x " t6

Arrangements are roumlot nc makô ex" Dominion Stoel. 50. 150 at 25*. 100. 100 at . *al"inir0ld51 star’ 300 at 2^; 
tensions, add to equipment! relire (' Trust ! -'r>’ 2’" 25: Dominion Goal. 25 at 25 1500 at 25.
bonds, etc. | nt. 57, 25 at 56%. 25 at 56^4, 2a, 2o at 06%. i

Stockholder : Money has been easy 1 56%, 10, 5 at 56-%» !25, 25» 25$ 25 at
enough to do all that could have boon or.! •r,6,4: Virtue. 500 at 28. 200 at 28. 500 at
pceted had there been nnv outside Interest 27K: Canada Per. A W.C.. 5 at 97: Canada
in the market, waiting for a nrdnl’loue s- & I-.. .97. 15. GO »t 12214:. Cable, reg. 
movement to show Itself- But outside In- bonds. $2000, $800il, $1000 
torest has proved a nonexistent quality.
the market has been put up nnd down by Montreal Stock Exchange.

l'Pe.raf.t>rp ..'uore down than up. Montreal. Jan. 18,-CIoslng quotations to- 
by the waj—and the situation remains that dav : C.P R , 11454 and 114V,: Duluth. 11

and 10: do., pref.. il and 19: Winnipeg By..
120 nnd 117: Montreal Railway, 264% and 
264; Toronto Railway, 11554 and 11554: Hali
fax Hallway, 10314 and 10D/,; St. John Hall
way, 117 and 110: Twin City. 10914 and 
tony; Dominion Steel. 25% and 25; do., pr.,
SI 14 and 80%: Richelieu. 11V4- and 11U4:
Cable, 165 and 169: Montreal Tel.. 175 and 
173V; Bell Tel.. 173 and 166%: Montreal L..
H. & P., 92% and 92; Laurentlde Ptllp. 108 
asked ; Montreal Cotton, 120 and 115; D

UMITF.D
..$46.31 
.. 53 62 
.. 41.43

20 Chartereds, £4 lia. 0d-, $443.62, 20 per cent................................ $ 88 72
20 Robinson Deep, £6 14s. Od., $555.75, 20 per cent.......................... Ill 15
20 Selukwes, £2 10s. Od., $243.75, 20 per cent.................................... 48 75

1 20 Simmer & Jack, £7 4s. Od., $702.00, 20 per cent. ... -,............. 140 40
20 Durban Deep, £4 Os. Od., $390.00, 20 fcer cent............................... 78 00

S5 11070% 24115 . 37 34 36
. $85 $77 $84
. 5 . 3
. 3 ... 3
• 4% . 3% 4%
- 2% .... 3%
. 5 3% 5

week. $221,-
per cent. . 48.755115

9585
$15.952.

increase,
$241.29110 110 

' 60 $467.0259
120 120*38 250 31031%second week, increase, 

creah^P$20%a S‘ “CT>M " e*k’
16 20128

4 7 COMBINATION NO. 6.
20 Wemmer, £14 15s. Od., $1438.12, 20 per cent.............
20 Meyer & Charlton, £6 2s. 6d., $597.18. 20 per cent. 
20 Rand Mines, £11 10s. Od., $1121.25, 20 per cent ... 
20 Robinsons, £10 12s. Od.. $1033.50, 20 
20 Bonanza, £5 18s. 6d., $557.68, 20 per cent

30 21
2r» 21

30
t fact that 
n stock at 
DELAY. 

6136

2*.".%
........... $287.62
........... 119.43
.........  224.25

........... 206.70

........... 115.54

6 4
26 24
79 75 78
4% to per cent. ...26

9%
2%
7 $953.54

LIMITED TOTAL DIVIDENDS PAID BY A FEW SOUTH AFRICAN COMPANIES UP TO MAY. 1899.
1 ’ Grand Trank Railway System.

Burnings. Jan. 8 to 14: 1902, $512,443;
1901, $402,402. Increase. $20.041.

iwe. 1900.
Higher;. Lowest. Highest. Lowest
..£8 7-8—4 3-4 
. 43 3-8—27 1-8
.. 11 1-4—7 
.. 6 7-8—4 1-2
.. 5 7-8—3 1-8

The rector, 
been the in- 
church was 
The Bl$hop. 

ited the cour _ 
made during j 
he fact that 
out previous

Angelo, $338,848.40 .......................
Rand Mines. $2,864.895.00 ...
Robinsons, $13,827,039.60 >.............
Simmer & Jack, $1,709,625 00 .. 
New Primrose, $3-907.824.15 ...

£7 5-8—4 1-2 
43—29 

9 3-4—7 
6 13-16—4 1-2 

4 5-16—3

nt 99.

HIDES,
SKINS,

You can be welt; and strong 
and feel like work if you take

. TALLOW Further particulars and full information regarding any of theSouth African shares will be cheerfully furnished. Write for our booklet. Daily 
communication with London by cable. Orders filled for any of the stocks individually apart from combinations.

Stock and Share Brokers 
Telephone Main 1001.

y

DR. ARNOLD’Sof opinion on 
only one oplo- 
Uother Graves 
[safe, sure- and

John Hallam, PARKER & COToxin Pills ’ 61 Victoria St., Toronto.Ill Front St. E., Toronto.om. ■ ■

i

WYATT 4, CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders en Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Beard 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building. 

King St. W,. ” ironto.

18t«. 1600.
Higher. Lowest. Highest. Lowest. 

... 5 5-8—3 1-2

... 7 1-8—4 1-4

... 14 5-8—8 3-8 

... 4 3-8—1 7-8

... 5 9-16—3

5 1-8—3 1-2 
5 7-8—4 - 

12 3-4—8 3-4
3 3-8—2
4 1-4—3

Robinson Deep, $505,209.95 ... 
Meyer & Charlton, $1.747,493.80 .
Wemmer, $2,130,023.00 ....................
Lancaster, $315,750.25 ......................
Bonanza, $2,231,000.00 .................... .

COMBINATION NO. 1. COMBINATION NO. 4.
20 Klerksdorp, at 14s. 9d„ $71.90, 20 per cent
20 Witkopje; at 15s., $73.12, 20 per cent...............
20 Heidelbergs, 19s., $92.62, 20 per cent.
20 Salisbury Districts. £1 7s. 6d„ $134.06, 20 per cent. .. 
20 Buluwayo Exp., £2 2s. 6d„ $207.18, 20 per cent. ...

..$14.38 

.. 14.63 

.. 18.53 

.. 26.81 

.. 41.44

20 Rand Mine Deeps, £4 12s. Od., $458.50, 20 per cent .
20 Angelo Deeps, £3 2s. 6d„ $304.69, 20 per cent...............
20 Buluwayo, £2 2s. 6d„ $207.18

...$91,70 
. .. 60.93 
... 4143 

.... 6118
, 20 per cent................. ............

20 Mashonaland Agency, £2 12s. 6d„ $255.93, 20 per cent.
20 Lancaster Gold, £3 Os. Od., $292.50, 20 per "cent.............................. 58.50

$115.79 $303.74

COMBINATION NO. 3.
20 Oceanas, £2 7s. 6d., $231.55, 20 per cent.......................
20 Kaffir Consols, £2 8s. Od., $234 00, 20 per cent.........................
20 Expl.. Land & Mining, £1 Is. 3d„ $103.59, 20 per cent. .. 
20 Transvaal Con. Land, £4 2s. Od., $399.75, 20 per cent .. 
20 New Primrose, £5 Os. Od., $487.50, 20 per cent..................

............$46.31
... 46.80 
... 21.72 
... 79.95 
... 97.50

$292.28
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